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New deal for the fort'h?)
Met Watklns, palitîcal

economnica professer at the Un-
Iverslty of Toronto, former
economlIc advlsar ta the Indien
Brtherhood af the N.W.T., edltar
of the newly-reîeased book, The
Dene Nation: The Colony Within
ànd former member of the Cana-
dien Forum edîtorlai board, was
an campus Monday to present a
tslk on "Lanà Clalme and
Pipelines: Recent Developments
ln the Northwest Territarles."

Gateway conducted a short
Interview with Professer Watklns
Monday afternoan, whlch
foloms:
GATEWAY: How much land are
the Dene asking for?
WATKINS: The dlaim is for their
traditional lands-about 450,000
square miles of land, which is
somewhere araund one-ninth of
Canada.
GATEWAY: How much land do
you think they will get in their
negotiations with the gavern-
ment?
WATKINS: Weil, they won't be.
getting land actually, since
they're not asking for the land as
such, they're merely asking for
the right ta political contrai of
territory. lt seems ta me they're
well-organized and it seems

many people in the South are
sympathetlc to their position, so
l'm optlmlstlc about their
chances.
GATEWAY: Do you think, since
negotiations have flot begun yet
wlth the federal government, that
the gov't is stalllng on the issue of
land cdaims?
WATKINS: 1 can't comment on
what's happening in a contem-
porary sense since 1 left the
Brotherhood iast year. But an
important point to make is that
we know, on the basis of a book
by York University political
scientists Edgar Dosman called
The National lnterest, that the
federal Cabinet made a decision
flot to decide Indian land dlaims.
Dosman obtalned access ta
goverfiment correspondence
from f ive or six years ago which
shows that the Cabinet took the
cynical view of stalling a decision
on land dlaims, which would
therefore leave them with the
opportunity of pushing a pipeline
through if the necessity arse-
they could merely argue that they
hadn't had time ta settle land
dlaims but that the need for the
pipeline was urgent.

And the risk remains that the
government may stili stail. What

we know f rom theirmemos lsthat
their argument, that they want ta
settie land dlaims but need more
time, ls a lie-they have set out a
speciflo stalling policy. It may be
that the current minister, Mr.
(Warren) Allmand, may not go
along wlth this policy, but...
G: What do you thinkthe resultof
the Berger inquiry may be?
W: lt's nrot fruitful to predict. But
Berger hlmself has said he wil
find on the evidence presented ta
hlm. And the natives have
presented a great deal of
evidence supporting an equitable
settlement ta their dlaims. The
pipeline companies dld not pre-
sent much evidence on their
behaif. If Mr. Berger ln fact finds
on the evidence, then I think ail
wilI be weII.
G: How many peoples inhabit the
territory in dispute?
W: There are about 13,000 ta
14,000 Indians in the area-Fbout
10,0001Io 12,000 whites.
G: How many tribes or native
groupings, are there in the area?
W: There are five main llnguistic
groupings: or "local groups" as
anthropologists term them:
Dogrib, Slavey, Chipewyan,
Hareskin and Louscheux.
G: What Wouîd the consequences
for the territory be if the natives
are awarded political control?
W: They're asking for the right ta
have political institutions of their
own in the territory but that the
territory remain a part of Canada.
They would see their contrai as
not suff icient if they dld not have
the right ta prevent a pipeline
from being constructed in their
territory, if they so decided. If you
say to people they have control
but not enough control ta stop a
pipeline it's a contradiction in
terms.

The Dene are not asserting
sovereign rights in the North, nor
are the Inuit. They are basically
asking for a new deal-they're
asking the federal government
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